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in ail cases of disabity, whether attributable
to or incurred or aggravated during service,
but that pensions be nlot paid to dependents
except in the ease of attributability to ser-
vice. That is the distinction which is made
between the Committee!s recommendation
and the clause in the Bill as passed by the
House ai Commons, which will be found at
the foot of page 1 and at the top of page 2
of the Bill as reprinted.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Do you give your
reasons for that?

Han. Mr. BEIQUE: Oh, ye, the reasons
are given in the report, which is printed. I
do nlot think I should take up the titre ai the
bouse in reading the reasons. Copies of the
report as printed in the Minutes are in the
hands of every one ai the members.

The second important point relates ta in-
suranee. The Cormitte found that under
the original Aoit ex-service nmen were untier
ail: conditions entitled ta take out inqurpee
up te $5,0O0 without medical examination.
The law provided, however, that the Minister
might refuse the insurance contract if 9fter
investigation the circumstances warranted it.
In certain cases it was helti that insurance
liad been taken out in favoui of interested
people other thon. dependents, under the
1922 ameudmnent. The Cornmittee decided
that oi 71 cases 50 would be rejected on this
score. The Committee came ta the conclu-
sion that the intention oi the Iaw was that
the insurance should be granteti only ta ex-
soldiers in favour ai t'heir dependents, and
t'hat ex-soldiers without dependents were
ineldgible. That is the second ground qn which
the recommendation ai tlhe Cmmmittee is nlot
ïn accordance with the Bill am assýed by the
bouse ai Common4.

The third ground is this. The. Bill as
passed by the House ai Cornmons provides
for nine different Review Boards andi for a
Federal Tribunal ai Appeal. The Committee,
After inquiring .what would be the expense--
the yeatlY eXpense in the operation ai that
Part af the Act alane would 'be about $500,-
000--came ta the conclusion that one tribunal
,of appeal, eamposed ai mot lem than fivis
andi not more than seven, members, woiild be
..ble ta cape with the work. The members,
<if the Board of Appeàl wauld divide up thc
work among therasel-ves, andi enc nember
would go ta one part ai the country ai
ftnother ta anather part ai 'the country ta
bear any appeals -that would 'be presented
andi ta pass upon them, subject ta review by
a tribunal ýcomposed ai a majority of
the Board. That is, if -the Board is
ta be compased ai five members, 'there

would have ta be three ai the mem-
bers; andi the member ai the Board who
had ayginally passeti upon the case wauid nlot
ionm part ai that tribunal or Board. The
case would be -re-%4ewed by men who had nlot
taken part in the original deciffion. The
Committee reeomnaends that those appeals
should lie limiteti ta cases ai entitlement.
That is, there wauld be no right ai appeal in
cases that cancerned anly medical opýn.ion,
or the question ai ratabilîty or the amaunt
ta which the party is entitleti. In sucli cases
the rates ta which a persan .is entjitled are
covereti by Order in Council anti have ta*
be tietermined by medical men, and the
decisions ai ane Board ai, say, three medicat
men, A, B, anti C, shoulti not be reviewed
by another Board cornpased ai three other
medical men. That would create confusion
sind open the door ta any nuniber ai appeals,
which vm~uld increase considerably the work
anti expense. With that change the Com-
m ittee is satisfied that the expense will be
considerably reduceti, because the number of
appeals will be considerably less, and the
-pplicant will have an oppartunity ta be
heard in bis awn district, and aiso an appar-
tunity, if he sa desire, ta be present and ta
be hearti when the appeal is flnally passed
upon by the Board ai Appeal compased afi '
quorum.

The next point deals with the four sectiaLq
le which 'I -have referreti. I will give the
text ai the clause which your Committee re-
commends as meeting sucli cases. It is ta
be lounti on page 541 ai the Minutes:

Ans' individuel case whieh in the opinion of the
mai ority of the miembers of the Pension Board and
the Appeal 'Board acting jointly appears to be
especially xneritoriotis and for whieh i said opinion
no provision has been mnade in this Act, because such
case dcl flot forin part of any class of cam, tuch
meritorious case rnay be macle the subjeot of an
investigation and adjudication by way of compassionate
pension or allowance irrespective of 5fly schedule to
this Act.

Untier this clause it will be leit ta the
inajarity ai the members ai the Pension
Board and ai the Boardi ai Appeal, acting
jointly, ta pass upon any individual teses
,which have net been provided for untier the
Aot, because they coulti nat properly come
~Within any claes. The Committee think that
Ithis will enable the Board ai Appeal ta dea'
with ail meritoriauis cases which are not
atlierwisge provideti for by the Act.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Of what nature would
the cases be thst would not be covered1 by
theAot, and ai which the honourable gentle-
man speaks as being possibly meritoriaus?

flon. Mr. BEIQUE: The four sections ta
which I have referred are these. The first


